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£74.8 MILLION REGIONAL FUND GRANTS TO THE UNITED KINGDOM 
Ninth Allocation in 1986 
The European Commission has approved grants from the Regional Development 
Fund amounting to £74,821,169 in respect of 311 investments in the United 
Kingdom. 
Northern Ireland has received total aid of £11.16m for 58 investments in 
industry and infrastructure. Grants of £0.5m towards system software 
services expansion by British Telecom will help create 55 new jobs in the 
Belfast area. A grant of £lm is made to improve and extend Belfast Harbour 
Airport for increased passenger throughput. Also aided is the Craft Village 
project in Londonderry with £0.8m to encourage the growth of tourism in this 
area. 
Scotland grants totalling £11.6m in respect of 45 investments in infrastructure 
have been made. The Coatbridge Project which aims to upgrade the infrastructure 
in order to increase job opportunities in the area receives a grant of £1.5m. 
West Midlands and the North-West regions received more than £llm in each region. 
Many workshops such as a technical college in Coventry £0.78m and the Business 
Training Centre at Denton in Tameside £0.8m have been grant aided. 
The Northern region of England has benefitted from grants totalling more than 
£5m allocated to principally industrial investments, ports infrastructure 
and workshops and industrial estates. 
Wales has received grant commitments totalling £7.9m for 24 infrastructure 
investments. Included amongst these £0.9m for the construction of a refuge 
pulveriser plant at Ynys Mon to prevent the disposal of waste on the island 
having an adverse effect on the tourism industry; £l.lm to Clwyd County Coucil 
towards constructing costs of the A550 Penyffordd By-Pass and a series of grants 





























TOTAL NO. OF PROJECTS 




















UK Expenditure in millim ECU 
7,56 (45) 
113,88 (266) 
121,45 (311) * 
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EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND 
£ million 
·----------------
INDUSTRY INFRASTRllCTURE STUDHS TOTAL 
·-·----
__ , ______________________ , _________ 
·-----'----------
0,•17 (4) 4,60 (25) 5,07 (29) 
0,50 (8) 7,07 (29) 7,58 (37) 
1,07 <12) I 0,64 (3) 1170 <15) 
o,oo <Ol -4,33 (16) 4,33 (16) 
0,05 C:?) ) 1~.84 (50) 12,89 (52) 
0,45 i 4) ) 10,71 i31) 11,16 (35) 
o,oo (01 l 9,39 (24) 9,39 (24) 
0,00 (0~ 11,55 (45) 11,55 (45) 
2,12 <15) 9,05 (.43) 11,16 (58) 
---------------! -------------------) ----------------! ------------
(45) I 70,16 74,82 (311) 
·----------------------------------------------------------------------------
1986 - TRANCI-£ 1 - q INDUSTRY INFRASTRUCTUf\E STUDIES TOTAl.. 



















(8) I 10,81 






( 11) 24,19 
(32) 16,31 
<42) 0,00 (0) I 11,66 
\39) I 0,00 (0~ 10,12 
\3) v,oo (0) 2,59 
i19) 0,00 (0) 4 rr I ,j,.i 
(73) I G>,OO (0) 18,93 
iSBl I 0,00 (0) 18,99 
(67J o,oo (0) : 29,14 
<89) o,oo (0} 32,26 
(82) 0,00 (0) 24,69 
----I------------------ I------------~------
'TOTAL 










NOR Tl-IERH IR£L~ff! 
MULTI-REGION 
30,53 <143) ! 122,41 (472) ! 
INDUSTRY INFRASTRUCIU<E 
I_;____ __________ 1---------------- ~ 
. . 
81,41 (147) I 23-4.18 \1112) 
13,49 (80) I 150,83 (6641 I 
7,05 (50) I 30,50 (80) I 
5,91 <48) 1 75,72 <269) I 
2,05 (14) I 85,38 (195) I 
48,81 <114; 205,99 (898) I 
72,15 (173) ::70,8~ ( 1054) I 
135,81 \24vi ) 391,55 (1606) 
78,51 C71l I 149,11 (62:?) I 





















( 4) I 
(2) 
---------'--------------1----------------I---------
i 6500l ! 3.85 (55) 
---------------------------------------
umber of projects 1n brackets. 










EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT fUND 
-UNlHD KlNGUOM- .I.LLOCATION 09/86 





ERDF No. 8509021011001 
Local. He:•ton A~cl1 ffa 
Count~ DURHAM 
EROF No. 850902l01100Z 
Local. H Sh1elds 
Count~ TYNE ANI 1-!EAR 
ERDF No. 8509021011003 
Local. Sunderland 
... aunty TYNE AND HEAR 
RDF No. 850902101100't 
TOTAL INDUSTRY 
INFRASTRUCTURE 
Local. Chester le Straat 
Count~ DURHAM 
EROF No. 85090't029/00l 
Local. Sedgefi eld 
Count~ DURH...,., 
ERDF Ho. 85090'+029/00't 
Locillll. Bl~th Valle~ 
Count~ NORTHUMilERLANI 
ERDF No. 85090't05b/004 
lOCil.l. Bl~th 
County HOR1l1l.t10CRLAND 
tROF Ho. 6509041011002 
lOCtll. Sunder land 
County TYNE AND WEAR 
LRDF No. 65090410't/OO't 
Local. Sunderland 
Count~ TYtiE .+.NO HEAR 
EROF No. 6509041041005 
local. Our hall 
County OU~HAM 
EROF No. 650904lb3/005 
loc;lll. Gatesheo11d 
County TYNE AND HEAR 
ERDF No. 850904163/006 
New con5truct1 on; 
Manufacture of froz:an foods 
Investor: Frashbilllka Frozen Dough 
Products Ltd 
He .. construct 1 on: 
Manufillcture of Pressings 
Investor: Tolwood Multifilsteners 
Co011thaa Ave 
Hew con5truct ion: 
Manufacture of NOdular flat roofing 
pot.nels 
Investor: Sealheat ( Uorthern) Ltd 
Hew construe t 1 on; 
Mdnufacture of Acrl)llc B.;ath Products 
Inve~>tor: Ar•our Plesll'-S Ltd 
Jobs created l43 
He.,. construct ton: 
Stellia Gt ll IE advit.nce un t ts 
Investor: Chester le Street DC 
Het~~~ construct 1 on: 
Furniillce IE fActor~ un1 ts Phase l 
Investor: Sedgefleld DC 
Hew constr-uct 1 on: 
He"-! •oor1ng-dolphtns-Bates Whilrf 
Investor: Bl~th H•rbour Co-1sstoners 
N~w c:.onslructton: 
Prov1s1on ot new war-ehouse •nd f•c11t-
t1es for for·est products At Bl~th 
New constructton: 
Pr-ov1~1on ot new st .. rler c.fftces 
Mar':i slreet 
Investor: Sunder l•nd MBC 
New cons:truct 1 on: 
Hhtnf 1eld advJmce nurser~ f•ctor~ un1t" 
In\lestor: Gi!tesheo~~d MBC 
Hew construction: 
Stonebrtdye Sewerage Sche .. 
In\le,.tor: Horthulftbrl il WA 
He~o~ conslruc.tion: 
St•tton Road/Lowfell Sidings Sewers 











28, ooo. oo £ 
36,500.00 £ 
ne, ooo. oo £ 
249,500.00 I. 
EUROPEAN RtGIDW.L DEVELOPMENT FUND -UtU ftD KINGOOM- HLDCATION 09/86 
Co..unit~ contrlbution to the ftn•nc1ng of tnvest•ent proJects 
REGION: NORTH 
---------------
Local. Newctt.st le Upon T~n• 
Count~ TYNE AND HEAR 
ERDF No. 86090'+0021001 
Local. Sunder land 
Count~ TYNE AND HEAR 
ERDF No. 8b0904002100Z 
LocAl. Stockton on Tees 
Count~ CLEVELAND 
ERDF No. 8609040021005 
loctt.l. Gateshead 
Count~ T'I'HE AND HEAR 
[RDF No. 8609040021007 
locAl. Sunderland 
County TYNE AND HEAR 
EROF No. 860904003/008 
Loc.al. Langb•urgh 
Count~ CLEVELAND 
ERDF Ho. 86090'+005/001 
Local. Eas1ngton 
Count~ DURHAM 
EROF Ho. 860904005/002 
Local. Easington 
Count~ DURHAM 
ERDF Ho. 860904005/003 
Local. SIT~nes1de 
Count~ TYNE AND HEAR 
EROF Ho. 860904005/00't 
loc~rol. Sund.e,~ l•nd 
Count~ TYNIO AND HEAR 
ERDF No. 860904005/005 
loCilll. Sunder land 
Count~ T'I'HE AND HEAR 
ERDF No. 86090't005/006 
Local. Stockton on Tees 
County CLlVELAND 
ERDF No. 860904025/001 
Local. Sunder land 
Count~ TYNE ANll HtAR 
ERDF No. 860904025/001 
local. S/T~nes1de 
Count~ TYNE AND HEAR 
ERDF No. 86090't025/00't 
Local. Allerdale 
County CUMBRIA 
ERDF No. 86090't029/00l 
local. Eas1ngton 
Count!l DURHAM 
ERDF No. 860904044/002 
Local. Sundtrland 
Count~ TYHE AND HEAR 
EROF No. 8609040~4/003 
TOr AL INFRASTRUCTURE 
lnTAI NOATH 
New construct 1 on; 
Quays1de Wall PhAse 
Investor: Newcastle Upon T~ne Met C1ty 
Modernisation: 
Wh~~:at~heaf workshops 1 nfrilstructure 
Inv•stor: Sunderl•nd tllC 
H~w construction-
Eh ll1 ngh&• Interceptor Sewer 
Investor: Korthumbrlan WA. 
He .. c.onstruc.t1on: 
Stone~Hil•te lane ~ewer Phase Z 
Investor: Northutnbr-1 an WA 
Modern 1 Silt 1 on: 
Improve•ents to entr-;;~nce channel 
Investor: Port of Sunderland Authorl t~ 
NeN construction: 
Harrenb~ work~hops 
lnvestor: Langbaurgh se 
Hew constructton. 
W1ng;~te Grange I.t.. - f•ctor~ units 
Ph;u• 2 
Investor: E•s1ngton DC 
Net~~~ construction: 
Shotton Colller!i I.E. - Factor~ un1ts 
Phase l 
Investor: Eas1ngton DC 
Hew constructt on: 
Ro~al I.E. - Advanc..e t~~~orkshops Philse 3 
Investor: S/T~ne" 1 de t'tiC 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
P•ll1on factor~ Convers1on Phase Z 
Investor: Sunder lilnd I'I8C 
Modern1sat1on: 
Wheatsheaf Workshops 
Investor: Sunderland MBC 
Modern 1 sat ton: 
lmprove-nts to tl.~ All30 (Stock ton 
tr aff 1 c .. nage•ent) 
Investor: Clevel•nd CC 
Ne~o~ construct 1 on: 
Recl11,...t1on of fur~~er Greenwells Dock 
l Horth Sea Bilse) 
Investor: Sunder land MBC 
New construe t 1 on: 
New Trunk Ma1n •t South Shields 
Investor: Sund ilnd S/Sh1elds Water Co 
Modern 1 Silt 1 on: 
Coc.ker•outh Set~~~ilg~ Treilt .. nt works 
Investor: Hortn W.5t WA l 
Hew t:onstruct 1 on; 
~tngate grange I.E. - Elac:tr1c1t!l 
Substatton 
Invastar: Eastngton DC 
EAtens1on: 
Conference/Exhibttlon HAll at the 
w~shlng:ton tra1nlng centra 
Investor: Sunder land MBC 
EROF Contr1but1on 
114,500.00 £ 
jQ,500. OD I. 
730,000. OD t. 






52,500. DO I. 
So, 000. DO I. 
39,500.0• -
802,500. DO l 
90,000.00 I. 
595,500. OD i. 
zo. 000.00 £ 
21,000.00 £ 
4,596, 250. or 
tuROPUH RfliiOHAL DfV~LOPI1f 
Co••.tnit\1 contribution to th 
REGION: YORI<SHlR£ HUI'EERSID£ 
IHFRASTRIJCTlJRE 
local. Sh•ffi•ld 
County SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
ERDF Ho. a50911't187/Q01 
Local. Sheffield 
Count~ SOUTI! YORKSHIRE 
ERDF Ho. 850904187/QQZ 
Local. Sheff1eld 
Count~ SOUTH YORI<SHIRE 
ERDF Ho. 850904187/003 
Loc•l. Sh•f f 1eld 
County SOUTU YORKSHIRE 
<ROF Ho. 850904187/005 
Local. Rctl)erhotll 
Count~ SOU-:11 YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 8509041S7/007 
Local. Bilrns le '::I 
County SOLITH YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 850904187/014 
locill, Rath~nnan 
CoYnt!;' SC:' tTH YORKShiRE 
EROF Ho. 850904167/017 
L.OC•l. Scarbaruugt'o 
Count~;~ HORT'' YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. bSU\>04167/0ZZ 
local. Rothrrha• 
Courty SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 8,090£,187/023 
Loc•l. Cle:ethorpes 
Count~ Hl.!MeERSlOE 
EROF Ho. f·~09042C3/0Ul 
local. £ever" le~ 
CountiJ PUMBERSIUE 
EROF Ho. d5090420l/OOZ 
LOC.ili l. K1ngston upon Hull 
County HllMBERSIOE 
EROF Ho. 8~0904Z03/003 
Local. Scunthorpe 
Counts HUMBERSIDE 
EROF No. 650904Z03/004 
LO(.IIIl. K1ng~ton upon Hull 
Count~ HUMBtRSlOE 
EROF No. 850904Z03/005 
local. K 1 ngston upon Hull 
Count~ HUMBERSIDE 
EROF Ho. 850904Z03/006 
Local. Gt--1asb~ 
Count~ HUMBERSIDE 
EROF Ho. 850904203/007 
Local. Rotherha• 
Countv SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 850904203/010 
local. &rhosb~ 
Count !If Hl.ftlERSlOE 
arftl'Jo~.'lft'11.~ft1"Z 
-UNITfD KINGDOM- ALl OCATIOH 09/8. 
Modernisation: 
Cit~ Road (A616l/Granv111• Road 
( B6070) Junct 1 on Iaprove.ent 
Investor: Sheffteld Met.Clt~ 
He .. construction: 
11osborough Parkwa~ Stage 1 
Investor: Sheffteld Met.Ctt~ 
Modernt s•t 1 on. 
Sheffield Inner R.tng Road IV: 
Add 1 t t on•l Works 
Investor: Sheffteld Met.Cit!al 
Modernisalton: 
Town [nd RoAd/Stock :ll. H 1 ll Junction 
I•provell'lent 
Investor: Sheff 1 elci Met .Cl t~ 
ModernlSJitlon: 
Do51 P.ennel.s L•n• St011ge Ill K1veton 
Park 
Investor; f.lotherh•• HDC 
New construc_tton: 
Advilnce factor~ Un1ts Beevor Street 
Ho~le Mill 
Inve~tor: Billrnsl4!i~ MUC 
Hodernl sat 1 on: 
Pastures Road I11provement 
Investor: O~.~ncttster MBC 
N4!iw construction: 
Sneaton C-.stle S@rv1ce Reservo1r 
Investor: Yorksh 1 re WA 
New con:10truct1on: 
Arthur lee Sewer Rotnerhaa 
Invest.or: Yorkshtr e WA 
New constnJctton: 
K 1 n~s Road Cleethorpes 
Investor. Hullbers 1 de CC 
He~ constr·uct 1 on: 
A H:, .. Dtverston Beverle~ Post Off1c• to 
.:~•etery 
Investor: Hulaber~ 1 dt! CC 
Moderntsatlon: 
Hull ClevelandSt Eogltsh St Charl•s St 
!n11estor: Hu.-bers 1 de CC 
f ~tens ton: 
Hu11ber Br 1 dge lE Phase 
Irwestor: Glomford BC 
Ne1o1 coru.truc.t 1 on. 
Applegarth Estate Phase II 
lnvestor: Ktng.ston upon Hull C1ty 
Moderntsatton: 
Expansion of Hull Adv1ce Centre for the 
uneJtP'lo~ed 
Investor: K1ngston P.Jpon Hull C1t~ 
New construct 1 on-
B~re Boards Starter Un 1 ts 
Investor: Gre.-t Grunsb~ BC 
Modern1sat1on: 
Real l'tlllnaged Workshops 
Investor: Rothertwa Enterpr1se Agency 
l'todern1satton: 
Hu-.erside Airport Pack•g• 
T-........... .-! w ............ .,.rt .. rr 
ERDF Contribution 
7Z,ooo.oo £ 
l, 125,000.00 £ 
275,000.00 £ 
67,000.00 £ 
se, ooo. oo £ 
63,000.00 £ 








37,500. OD £ 
39,900.00 £ 
74,550. OD £ 
82,500. GO £ 
INFRASTRUCTURE - Yorkshire Humberside 
l. Kt ngs:ton upon H"'ll 
t~ HU!11lENSIOE 
F Ho. 8609040421001 
local. Bradford 
Count~ WEST YORKSHIRE 
EROF No. 8609040421002 
local. Kingston upon Hull 
Co1..1nt~ HUMBENSIDE 
ERDF No. 6609040421004 
locilll. Brilldford 
Count!:~ WEST YOA~SHIRE 
EROF Ho. 8609040421005 
Local. Bradford 
Count~ WEST YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 8609040421006 
Loc•l. Scunthorpe 
Count~ HUMBERSIDE 
ERDF Ho. 860904043/001 
Local. K1ngston upon Hull 
Count~ HUMBERSIDE 
EROF Ho. 860904081/001 
local. Scunthorpe 
Count~ HUM!IlRSIDE 
EROF Ho. 660904061/002 
Local. K 1 ngston 1.lpon Hull 
Count~ HU!1BlRSIDE 
EROF No. 860904081/004 
local S<..a,.-bor ouyh 
Cou'1t':J NORTH YORt<..SHIRE 
EROF No. 860904081/005 
Loc.al. Barns le~ 
Count'i SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
EROF No. 660904061/00b 
TOTAL INFRASTRUCTURE 
t1oLiernii.atlon: 
Cl1ft road Htghwa~J l•prove-nt Hessle 
Investor: Hullbers t de CC 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
Central r1ng roilld traffic ••nage-nt 
aea~ures Bradford 
ln\lestor: W/Yorkshtre: Met: CC 
He1o1 cor.struct 1 on. 
TelefJhOnt! exchange war ks 
Investor: Ktngston ypon Hull Ctt~ 
Hew con5trP.Jct1on: 
Oak we 11 Industr1al Pa1 k roads and t nfra-
structure Phase I 
Investor: K1rklees MBC 
Modernisation: 
Bagle~ Beck Flood allev1<~tion sche .. 
Inve~tor: Leeds Met C1t~ 
New constructt on: 
Humber Bridge I.E. ad"~Jance factor!~~ 
Un!b li 
Investor: &lanford BC 
He~ (.onstruction: 
Alb5 Ganstead D1vers1on 
Investor: Hullbers 1 de CC 
Hew construct 1 on: 
Humbers1de Atrport Ter•1n~l ext•nston & 
acce~s ro111d 
Investor: Huabers 1 de CC 
Hew c.onstruct 1 on: 
Tr••·sport 111nd Techno log !!I Museu• phase 
Investor: Ktngston upor. riull Ctt~ 
New construct1on: 
Esk 'Vo~olle!i Wat~r Suppl~ stag• 1 
Investor: Yorkshire ,..A 
New construct\ on: 
Wt nscar to LAngsett L 1 nk 





51Z,5oo. oo £ 
52,850.00 £ 
636,500.00 £ 
lZl, ODD. 00 £ 
4Z6,500.00 £ 
146,500.00 £ 
Z33,50C. 00 i U 






ERDF Ho. 86090Z011/002 
locAl. Scunthorpe 
Count~ HUMBERSIDE 
ERDF No. 86090ZDll/003 
Loc~l. Bel ton 
Count~ SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
EROF No. 860902011/004 
Local. Rotherha• 
Count~ SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
lROF Ho. 8b090ZOZb/CCl 
t....< al. 6f".Jodford 
CQ.lotnt~ WEST 'rOPKSttiRf 
EROF No. 8b090'=0Zb/OOZ 
loc.t.l. Rotherha .. 
lount~ SOUlH YORKSHIRE 
ERDF Ho. 86090ZOZt>/003 
Mudern t sat 1 on: 
M.illlnufotcture of conve~Jor belt1ng 
Investor: J H Fenner & Co Ltd 
E.-;:tenston: 
Process 1 ng of new t 1 ll'lber through 
preservative treat••nt pl.illlnt 
Investor: 11 A. R1nus ~ Son Ltd Plots 514 
itond ~16 
Extenston: 
M•nufacture of br1cks 
Investor: Inne~ Lae !ndustr tes Ltd 
New construction: 
A file 111 t~ to •odern1 se 111nd expand the 
product1on of tee skate blades, g•rden 
tools, des1cc•ter pL1mps and prectsion 
eng 1 ne er 1 ng act 1 v 1 t 1 es 
Investor: Mary Holl1ng1ot0rth Ltd 
Extens1on: 
The c:o~npAn~ 's food process1ng operat 1ons 
Investor: Far•ers Bo)' Ltd 
He .. constructton: 
The ..anufActure of 1ndustr1•l control 
S":/Sle-s, b•sed on co-.put•rs 111nd •icro-
processors 
Inve~tor: Applied Tech S~steiU Ltd 






INDUSTRY - YQR)(SHIRE HUMBERS lDE 
local. Pen 1 stone 
Count~ SOUTll YOAI<SHIRE 
EROF Ho. 81>090202610~ 
Local. Sheff~ald 
County SOUTH YORKSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 8609020261005 
New c'onstructton: 
The unufacture of tnJac:tion .oulded 
pl11sttc sp•cers 
Investor: RFA l1anufactur1ng Ltd 
Extension: 
Tha .. nufactura of and wtra products 





TOTAL YORKSHIRE HUMBERSIDE 
7,575,736.00 [ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





£ROF Ho. 850902104/001 
Local- Horthants 
Count~ HOR!liAI1PTOHSIIIRE 
£ROF Ho. 8S090Zl04/002 
Loc.al. Horthants 
Count!:l NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 850902104/003 
lOcAl. Northants 
Count~J HOR!liAIIPTDtiSIIIRE 
EROF Ho. 85090Zl04/00<t 
locill. Harthants 
Count!i NOR!li.t.IIPTOHSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 850902101t/005 
local. Horthants 
County HORlltA11PTOHSHIRE 
EROF No. 85090Zl01t/006 
Local. Northants 
County HORlliAI1PTOHSIIIRE 
EROF Ho. 850902101t/007 
Local. Horth~nts 
County HORTHIJIPTOHSIIIRE 
EROF No. 850902104/008 
local. Cor by 
Count~ HORlliA11PTOHSIIIRE 
EROF Ho. 8oo9o2038/oo1 
Hew construct 'ion: 
Protective products & handling S!llsta.s 
for steel tubular products 
Investor; Or t 11 tee l UK J LtdC/0 Ta.co 
011 
He• construction: 
Co~MtercH•l refrigeration equlp .. nt 
Investor: Ko lpak-Do~t~~ltng Refrigeration 
lUK I Ltd Un1 t 201F 
He• construction• 
Cooltny circu1t coolers and c.ondensers 
Investor: Evapco I UK) Ltd Un 1 t lit 
Extension: 
Industr1al che•tcal cleantng co.pounds & 
processing equtp•ent 
Investor: Turco Pr-oducts 8r tllo &roup 
Ne• constructton: 
Ciabla ;~ssellbl 1 as for the aerospace and 
co••.mtcat1on Industries 
Investor: Rhopase rUcro ... va Ltd ~tt 0 
HeN construct 1 on: 
E11apor•ttva cooling products 
Investor: Baltt.are Aircotl (leraa) Ltd 
Extenst on: 
Ink Jet Coders 
Investor: Wi llett Pr t ntos Ltd ~it A 
Haw construction: 
Fabrication and pressing of co.ponents 
for Co ... rctal Vehtcle and l"'llterials 
Ho11nd ltng Industr!ll 
ln11estor: Roscope Lta 
Hew construe t ton: 
Pra•tses ~nd purch~se plant and •chin•-
r~ for the aanufacture ~nd S\lpplv of 
prac.ilst concrete products 
Inve5tor: Ardon Concr"eta Products Ltd 
EROF Contribution 
70.500.00 £ 
231>, 000.00 £ 




zss. 000.00 I. 
2S .soo. 00 £ 
34,500.00 i 
INDUSTRY - EAST MIDLANDS 
Local. Corb~ 
Count~ HORTHIJIPTONSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 8o09020l6/002 
Local. CorbiJ 
Count!~ HORlliAIIPTONSHlRE 
EROF No. 8o090Z038/003 
Local • Corb~J 
County HORlliAI1PTOHSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 81>0902018/0~ 
New construct1on: 
Oestgn and -nufacture of specialist 
ftt.t1ngs for overhe.uJ electrical po~t~~er 
tr~ns•tsslon ilnd dtstr1but1on l1nas 
Investor: Oula1son Ltct 
New construct1on; 
The establtsh•ent of • aatl order cat•-
logue business to provide c.o..,uter soft-
ware 
Investor: SoftWillre World Ltd 
Hew construct1on: 
M.iinufacture of sugar confecttonarv and 
turktsh deltght 
Investor: Sultans Turktsh Del1ght Ltd 
89,700.00 £ 
34,500.00 £ 
14o, 200. oo £ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
INFRASTRUCTURE 
Loca 1 • Cor b~ 
Count!~ NORlliA11PTDtiSIIIRE 
ERDF Ho. 8~09040~7/001 
Local. HE Oerb~shlre 
County OERIIYSHlRE 
EROF Ho. 860904067/002 
Local. Eck i ngton 
Cqunt~ OERllYSHIRE 
EROF No. 850904126/001 
~lew construct 1 on: 
A4Z7 Scotts Hollow Iapr"oveaant 
fn...,estor: Hortha•ptonsh 1 re CC 
He• con5truct1on: 
Norwood advance factor1as 
Investor: Derbyshire CC 
Modern t s111t 1 on: 
Cottilge 1ndustry workshops Kent house 
filr• 
Investor: HIE Oerb~ DC 
<t16,000.00 £ 
163,100.00 £ 
5'+,950. 00 £ 
I 
~~~ ~ ~- ~~; ;~;~;~ ~;~ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------6 3-6-: o 5o-: o o --i-
TOTAL EAST MIDLANDS Jobs ~reated 6l..!Jo Jobs ••ntained 46 1, 701.950.00 ~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
EUROPEAH REGIONAL DEVELOPIIfNT FLHI -LtiiTED KIHGDOI1- ALLOCATION 09/86 EUROPEAH REGIONAL DEVELOPIIENT FLHI -UNITED KIH60011- ALLOCATION 09/86 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Co..unit!l contribution to the cing of invest•ent projects Co...unit!:ll contr1but1on to the financ1ng of 1nvest .. nt projects 




Elllf No. 850904027/0QS 
Local • Car a don 
County COIINMALL 
ERDF No. 1150904151/0Gl 
Local • Carr 1 ck 
County CDRNMALL 
Elllf No. 8509041881003 
local. Penw1th 
Count~ CDRHHALL 
El!llf No. 8509041961001 
_ocal. Ply•outh 
Countv DEVON 
ERDF No. 850904196/003 
local. Forest of Dean 
Countv GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
ERDF No. 8609040061001 
Local. Forest of Dean 
Count~ GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Elllf No. 8609040061002 
Local. C•radon 
Countv COIIHWALL 
Elllf No. 860904035/001 
Local. Ply-uth 
County DEVON 
Elllf No. 860904035/00Z 
Local. Pl~•outh 
County DEVON 
ERDF No. 660904076/001 
•.ocal. Torr1dge 
ount!!f DEVON 
Elllf No. 860904076/002 
loc.al. forest of Deilln 
County GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
ERDF No. 860904077/001 
lociilll. C~radon 
Count~ CORt~ll 
Elllf No. 860904080/001 
Loc.al. H/Cornwall 
Count~ CORNWALL 
Elllf No. 81>0904080/002 
locAl • Caradon 
Count!!f CORNWALL 
ERDF No. 860904080/003 
Local. RestorMl 
County CORNWALL 
Elllf No. 860904080/004 
·------------------------------------------------------------------------------
He111 construct 1 on: 
Roborough 13 acre industrial site 
1 nfrastructure 
In"estor: Pl!;i.c>uth c1tv 
Modern 1 s.r~~t ton: 
Bilrras p lace-Co ldst~ le road L1 skaard 
Investor: Cornwall CC 
Extension: 
Tregon t ggle Industr tal Estate -
Second Extension 
Investor: Carr1ck DC 
Hew construction: 
Long Rock Beach Car Park 
Investor: Pem.n th DC 
Hew construct 1 on: 
Spur Road No 3 
Investor: South Hau DC 
Extenst on: 
Forest Villa I.E. Phase )(ill 
Investor: Forest of Dean DC 
Extension: 
l'tushet Industrial Park Phase 1 and 2 
Investor: forest of Dean DC 
Hew construct ton: 
Looe Harbour Wall Phase 1 
Investor; CornNall CC 
New construct 1 on: 
Southdown Road i•prove .. nts ni llbrook 
In\lestor: Cornwo~ll CC 
New construction: 
Extenston to Gal•leo Close Hewha• IE 
lnvestor: Pl!!f.Outh C 1 t~ 
Hew construct1on: 
Holsworth~ Wilter Supply iillnd Sewage 
Treat•ent Sche-
ln..,astor: South West WA 
New construct 1 on: 
Coleford Stor• Culvert Enhance•nt PHI 
In\lestor: Forest: of Dean DC 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
Ferr!!f-Brtdge reconstructton Torpoint 
Ferr1es 
In\lestor: Corn~ll CC 
Ne .. con~truct1 on: 
Smiilll Industrlilil Un1ts htntstont 
Inve5-tor: North Cornwall DC 
Hew construct 1 on: 
S E Cornwiilll Water Supply Scha .. Stgl 
Investor: South Hest WA 
Hew construct1on: 
St Colu-.b thnor Sewerage 
Investor: South West WA. 
Elllf C:Ontr t butt en 
196,000.00 I. 
55,000.00 I. 














RE • WEST MID LANDS 
IHFRASTRUCTUWE 
Local. Sand ... l i and Dud le~ 
Count~ WEST MIDlANDS 
ERDF No. 850904018/0U 
local. Btr•lngha• 
Count !if WEST 11IDL»ID!i! 
ERDF Ho. 85090413Z/002 
Local. Btr•tngha• 
Count !if WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF No. 85090413Z/004 
Local. Dud le~ 
Count!!f WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF No. 85090413Z/006 
Local. Sandwell 
'"'liOt!lf WEST MIDlANDS 
If Ho. 85090413Z/008 
Local. Walsall 
County WEST MID LANDS 
ERDF No. 65090413Z/009 
local. llalsall 
Count11 WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF No. 85090413Z/010 
ll)ca 1 • Coventry 
Count11 WEST 11IDL.ANDS 
ERDF No. 650904136/003 
Local. BrolllSgrove 
Count!J NEST MIOL.ANOS 
ERDF No. 85090414Z/003 
local. Nuneiillton & Bedworth 
County WARWICKSHIRE 
ERDF No. 85090414Z/008 
l,..cal. Sandlllfell 
nty WEST MID LAIIOS 
Ekllf No. 850904146/001 
lOCAl . Sandl!lfe 11 
Count~ WEST MID LANDS 
ERDF No. 850904148/002 
local. B 1 r•t ngh•• 
Count~ WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF No. 850904189/001 
Loc~l. Btr•1ngha• 
Count~ WEST ttillLANDS 
ERDF Ho. 850904189/002 
local. s~ndwell 
County WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF No. 850904189/001 
Modern 1 sat ion: 
A457 (8eresford road to Crustal Drive) 
In..,•stor: Sandwell I'IBC 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
Aldr t dge road/Church roild 
Investor: B•r•ingha• Met.Cit~ 
Modern1sation: 
Th1able t11ll lane 1 .. pr"O\Ie.ents 
Investor: Bir••ngha• t1et.C1ty 
Modern i sat 1 on: 
Hlgh..,ill!!f 1nfrastrucb•re for Brterley H1ll 
Investor: Dudle!ll t18C 
Modern t sat 1 on: 
Oudle:~ road Esat/Ro~o~a~ lane 
Investor: Sandwell tee 
f1odern I sat ton: 
A461 l t chf t eld road/111 11 road/Spr t ng 
road 
Investor: W.lsall t18C 
HeM conatruct ton: 
Lea•ore lane l North l 
Invastor: Walsall ra;c 
Hew construct1on: 
University of War•tck sc1ence park 
Invastor: Coventr!ll 1'1et City 
Extens ton; 
Sugarbrook. reservo1r extenston 
Investor: £/Worcestersh1re llfil.ter CO 
Ne.., construct 1 on: 
H~m-.ond bustness centre - Attleborough 
I.E. 
Investor: Wilrwickslll re CC 
Modern1sat1on: 
Eilg le lane to sheep wash lake 
Investor: S.\lern Trent WA 
HP .. construction: 
West Bro•wich street r•tlWAy tunnel 
Inwestor: Se\lern Trent WA 
Modern1silt1 on: 
Iepro\le•ent 6i11rr1.5on Lane/Venet1a 
Roild, B1r•1ngha• 
Investor• 81raingha• Met C1ty 
Modern 1 s~t ion: 
S!!fdenhil• Road Access, B1r•lngha• 
Investor: 8tra1ngha• Met C1ty 
Modernisation: 
!t~prove•ent CorngreAves Roild/ 
B•rrs Road, S.t~ndwa 11 
Inv•stor: Sandwall MBC 
C:Ontr t butt on 




80, 000.00 I. 
u.soo. 00 £ 
182, ooo. 00 I. 
420,000.00 I. 
Z76,000.00 £ -..J 
1Z't,ZSO.OO £ 
165,500.00 I. 
Z.J.a,SOO. 00 I. 
Z57 ,soo. 00 £ 
50,500. 00 I. 
19,500.00 {. 
·------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL. INFRASTRUCTURE 4,325,900.00 
-------------------------------
-----------------------------------· 
TOTAL SOUTH WEST 4,325,900.00-
~ 
EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELDPI1EHT FI.Hl -UNITED 1\IUGOOII- .ULUCATIOH 09/8b 
Co..unttv contribution to the financing of tnvest~tent project~o 
REGION: WEST MIDLNIIS 
Local. Dud ley 
Countlf WEST MIDL»«<S 
ERDF Ho. 850904189/0o<t 
Local. Wolverha~ton 
Count!l WEST MIDL»«<S 
ERDF Ho. 85090't189/006 
TOTAL INFRASTRUCTURE 
INDUSTRY 
local. Te lford • Shropshu·a 
Count !I WEST MID LANDS 
ERDF Ho. 86090Z007/00l 
local • HandsNorth 
Count11 WEST MID LANDS 






C9unt1j WEST MID LANDS 
ERDF Ho. 6b0904004/00l 
Locilll. fhra1nghill• 
Count~ WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF Ho. 6b090't0l6/002 
Local. Silllnd.,.ell 
Count~ WEST MID LAHOS 
ERDF Ho. 81>090403b/00l 
Loc.ill. Coventr~ 
Countlj WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF Ho. 6b090't036/00't 
Loc.ill. 61r•tnghila 
Count~ WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF _lie>. 61>0904016/00Z 
Locillll. B•r•1ngha• 
Count1j WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF Ho. 66090't0l8/003 
loc•l. B1r•1ngha• 
CountS~ WEST MIDLANDS 
EROF Ho. 61>0904038/004 
Modern 15at 1 on: 
Butchers Lane/Furlong Lane/Overend 
Road Il'lprov•••nt • Dud l•'J 
Investor: Dud le~ MBC 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
t1oss Grove/lhgh Street • Dudley 
Investor: Oudle!!f MSC 
Ex tens\ on: 
Product1on of non-pavers 
Investor: lbstock Br1ck Telford ltd 
Hew (.Onstruc.tlon: 
The pr-oduct 1 on of deep dralllll'\ products 
such as suspens1on ar.s principally for 
lftOtor veh1cles 
ln'll'estor: Concentr t c (pressed products) 
Ltd 
Jobs created 70 Jobs .. nta t ned Z7 
Modernisation: 
B1ra1nghaa Canal to seven st-.rs roilld 
Investor: Severn Trent WA 
He.,. cons.truct 1 on; 
M1ddle r1ng road-Water1j lillne sect1on 
Investor: 81ra1nghaa Met. Clt!i 
Extenston: 
George Henr1j road exlens1on - Greillt 
Br 1 dge - Sand we 11 
Investor: Sillnd.,.ell MBC 
Modern1sal1on: 
Gtbbet tl1ll Road Improvement - Coventr!i 
Investor: Coventr!J t\.::t. C1 t1j 
Moderntsat1on: 
Btr•tngha• new enterprtse workshop 
(Bne~o~ Ill -Hackle~ Port 
Investor: 81r•ingha11 Met Ctty 
He ... construc.t1 on: 
61rMinyham new enterprtse .rorkshop 
(Bnew IIIJ - Infrastructure 
Investor: B1r•1ngha11 Met C1t~ 
Modern 1 s11t1 on: 
81 r•1 ngha11 new enter pr 1 se workshop 
lBnew Ill) - t.onstruct1on 




lo4Zl, 750. 00 I. 










EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUHO -UNITED KINGDOM- ALLOCATION 09/86 
-... ---- ... ------ ... ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ... ----- -----------------------
Co..untt~ c.onbrib-..tton to th• f1nanctng of lnvest .. nt projects 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
REGION: WEST MIDLAHDS 
Locilll. Sol1hull 
Count~ WEST MID LAtiDS 
EROF Ho. 660904016/007 
LOCill. The Hrekln 
Count~ SALOP 
EROF Ho. 6b090't0l8/008 
Local. Wals•ll 
Count~ WEST MIDLANDS 
EROF No. 860904016/009 
Locilll. Wals•ll, 
l.ount~ WEST MID L.AHDS 
EROF Ho. 660904016/010 
Local. Co\lentr':l 
County WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF Ho. 86090't0b4/00l 
Locilll. Cove.ntr!J 
Count~ WEST MID LAUDS 
EROF Ho. 6609040t.4/00Z 
Loc<~l. Coventr~ 
Count~ WEST MID LANDS 
ERDF Ho. 660904064/001 
Local. Coventr~ 
Count~ WEST MID L.AHDS 
ERDF Ho. 6609040b .. /004 
Local. Sand-..ell 
Count~ WEST MIDLAtiOS 
ERDF Ho. 6b0904064/005 
Local. Redd1 tch 
Count~ HEREFORD AHD WORCEST 
ERDF Ho. 6b09040b4/00b 
Cillll. Walsall 
_ount'!:l WEST MID LANDS 
EROF Ho. 61>09040b4/007 
Local. Dud le~ 
Count~ WE 5 r rHO LANDS 
ERDF Ho. 8b09040b!o/00l 
Local. The Wrek1n 
Count~ SALOP 
ERDF Ho. 6b090'tOI>!o/002 
local. Walsillll 
Count~ )loiEST MIOLANOS 
ERDF Ho. 86090't0b5/00l 
Local. S/Staffordsh1re 
Count~ STAF FOROSHIRE 
ERDF No. 8t.0'104065/00" 
Hew c.onstruct1on: 
Workshop units for the un•IIPlo~edlhancU­
capped 
Investor: Sol1hull MBC 
Nell\ll con~truct1on: 
Had le~ Park road 1. E. 
Investor: Wrekln OC 
Modern1s11t1on: 
He• enterprise units - Holl!ll lane 
Investor: South Staffordshire DC 
Col.lnc.ll Off t ces 
Modern t sat 1 on: 
~h se more leather centre 
In\lestor· W.lsall M8C 
Ne-.. construct1on: 
Coventr~ Techn1cal college-Charles 
Millxwe 11 •nnexe 
Investor: Covent:r!i Met C 1 t!i 
He• construct1on: 
Museu• of 8r1tish Road Tnmsport 
Investor: Coventrv Met Ct t!i 
New construct 1 on: 
Prov' of infrastructure for sull- tn-
dus 'un t ts Abeles w•~ 
Investor; H/Warw1 cks.h 1 re BC 
New construction: 
Pro\11s1on of SMall illdvance factory units 
Abe les wa~ 
Investor: H/Warii\II1Ckst\l re BC 
Hew construction: 
Br 1 ckhouse lane/8Agnall St-Recla-t 1 on 
l Infrillstructure 
Inve:.tor. Sandwe 11 MBC 
Modernlsiltlon: 
Enterpr1~e (..entre-unn.s 17 lillkes1de 
Investor: Weddltch 8C 
Helilll c:.on!.truction: 
Holl~h~dge LAne acce:..s roilld 
Investor: Wi111Silll MOC 
Uew con!.tructton: 
Hurtan lreataent works ' rechillrge 
:o:.c.her..e 
lnJestor · 5evern Trent WA 
tto-dern ~~ iit 1 on: 
[;~stern DJs.trlct: ~oad lSouthJ •••ns 
Inve:.tor · Severn Trent WA 
Ne" c.ons t.ruct 1 on: 
Br 1 cky•rd Road surface water s~st•• 
Inveiotor: Severn Trent WA 
Modern 1 ~•t 1 on: 
Harnpton Lo.tde treat.,ent wurks 
Inve:..tor · S Staffs W01terworks CO 
ERDF Contr1button 
lob,iOO. 00 I. 
Z4,l5D.OO £ 
1't2,450. 00 I. 
212,500.00 I. 
77b,OOD.DD £ 




7},500. 00 £ 
69,000.00 £ 
717,500.00 £ 












EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVfLDPIIEHT -UNIT£0 KIHGDOH- ALLOCATIOH 09/86 
----------------------------------------- .. ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Co..unttv ~ontrtbutton to the financing ot tn>Jest••nt projects 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RE6IQH: WEST niDLAIIIS 
-----------------------
Local. WolverhaiiPton 
Count11 WEST I'IIDLAIIIS 
Elllf Ho. 860911'+066/001 
Local. Wo l verhall!pton 
Count~ WEST niDLAIIIS 
ERDf Ho. 860911'+066/002 
Local. C.nnock Chase 
Count~ STAFFORDSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 860911'+066/00J 
Local. TaMWorth 
County STAFFORDSHIRE 
EROF Ho. 860911'+066/011'+ 
local. s .. n ... ll 
County WEST MIDLANDS 
ERDF Ho. 860911'+06111001 
Local. s.n-11 
Count~ WEST riiD L.AHDS 
EROF Ho. 860911'+06111002 
Local. s.n ... ll 
Count11 WEST riiDL»>IS 
ERDF tlo. 860911'+068/00J 
Local. Si0nwel1 
County WEST riiDLAIIIS 
ERDF Ho. 1160911'+0681011'+ 
local. ~n .. ell 
Count-:~ WEST riiOLAHOS 
EROF tlo. 860904068/0112 
Local. Sanwell 
Count~ WEST MID LANDS 
ERDF tlo. 8609040681006 
Local. Salop 
County SALOP 
ERDf tlo. 860911'+127/001 
Het~~ construction: 
Traffic signals at JCT A460 & Ne" Ad/ 
Dark-feathers tone 
Investor: Staffordsh t re CC 
P1oderni sati on: 
liiiProve .. nt C78 Ounsdale Road 
Investor: Staffordsh 1 re CC 
Hew construct ton: 
Proposed Lorry park Longford Road Brtdg-
to"" 
Investor: CAMock Chase DC 
New construction: 
Ta.worth Bus1ness p~rk - Phase II 
drainage works 
Investor: Ta-..orth BC 
Moderntsat1on: 
Hewto..-. Road to Bescot 
Investor: Severn Trent WA 
Modern1 sat ion: 
River Ta- Oldbur~ ar• Sl PS union rd 
to West Bro.wt eh St 
Investor: Severn Trent WA 
t1odarn i sat ton: 
BCTS Ro~ Hall so ... r-Crankholl Lano to 
Ho 11 OWAV Bank 
Investor: Severn Trent WA 
Modernisation: 
BCTS Ra!J Hall sewer-Hollowa~ &iank to 
Toll ond FWS 
Investor: Sewern Trent WA 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
RA~ Hall WRI" Inle1: works 
Investor: Sewern Trent WA 
HeN construction: 
BCTS Ttvtd~l• fWS Phases l&Z 
Investor: Severn Trent WA 
Hew construct 1 on: 
Hor tonwood 3 I.E. 
Investo•-: Telford Oeccopr 
ERDF Contrtl>utton 
34,500.00 I. 












EAH REiiiOHAL DEVELDPnEHT FUND -UNITED KlH6DDt'l- ALLDCATIOH 09/86 
Co-~o.mttv contrtbutton to the f1nanctng of tnvest .. nt projects 




EROF tlo. 850911'+031/001 
local. Wirral 
County riERSEYSIOE 
ERDF Ho. 850911'+035/011'+ 
local. Wt rrilll 
Count~ MERSEYSIDE 
EROF tlo. 850904035/005 
locill. Bolton 
County GREATER 11ANCHESTER 
ERDF No. 650911'+120/001 
L -•1. MAnchester 
County GREA.UR MANCHESTER 




County GREATER 11ANCHESTER 
EROF Ho. 860902009/001 
Loc•l. St Helens 
Count~ MERSEYSIDE 
ERDF No. 660902009/002 
Local. Le 1 gh 
County GRCATER l'lANCHESTER 
ERDF No. 8o0902009/00l 
local. Ktrkby 
County riERSEYSIOE 
ERDF No. 860902009/004 
TOTAL HIJUSTRY 
11odern i sat 1 on: 
Halton bustness centre Ph Z Wtdnes 
Investor: Cheshtre CC 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
H~drilulic pressure llilltns &. PUIIPS at 
Eastha• 
Investor : Manchester Sh 1 p Canal Co. 
Modernisat 1 on: 
Dock entrance and pilss~a• at Birkenhead 
Phases 4&.5 
Investor: 11erse~ docks ilnd harbour CO 
Ne._ construct; on: 
Tong• Valle~ Indust.r1Al Oevelop-nt 
Ph2 and l 
Investor: Bolton I1BC 
HeN construction: 
Parkhouse str"eet IE access road 
Phi ;and II 
Investor: l'lanchestar Het C1t!ll 
He._ construction: 
t'\ilnufacture of electrtcill connectors and 
cord sets 
Investor: Volex Pencon Pendle 1'1111 
New construction: 
H01nuf~cture of sportsweilr 
Investor: Willlker Sports 
New can~truct1on: 
Manufacture of l1ght cloth1ng & s.,.1 ... ilr 
Investor: B forster I. Co ltd Central 
thll 
Hew construct1on: 
Ma.nufillcture of frozen p•stry and sausilge 
rolls 
Investor: Btrds E~• Witolls ltd 
Jobs created 202 












ZSl,OOO. DO £ 
454,675.00 £ 
12,885,050.0 
UROPEAH REGIONAL DEVELDPIIENT fi.HI -l.tiiHD KINGD011- ALLOCATION 09/86 
o .... nitw contrta.u.tjon to the financtng of tnvest-nt proJe'-l5 




RDF Ho. 81>0904015/003 
.ocal. Roc.hdale 
:ount!lf &REA TER rw«:HESTER 
oRDf Ho. 81>0904015/004 
~OCAl. Ellesaere Port 
:ountv CHESHIRE 
oRDF Ho. 81>0904011>/001 
Local. Ell•s-re Port 
:ountv CHESHIRE 
EROF Ho. 81>0904011>/00Z 
loc.al. E lles .. ra Port 
County CHESHIRE 
ERDF Ho. 111>0904011>/003 
local. Elles ... r• Port 
County CHESHIRE 
ERDF Ho. III>D904011>/D04 
Local. Elles.era Port 
Count~ CHESHIRE 
ERDF Ho. III>D9DitD1b/005 
Local. f lles•ere Port 
County CHESHIRE 
ERDf Ho. 81>0904Dlb/0Db 
Loc.al. Elles•era Port 
County CHESHIRE 
ERDF Ho. 111>0904016/007 
Loc.al. H!indburn 
County I..»>C.O.SHIRE 
EROF Ho. 6609040l6/DDl 
local. Ros~endale 
Countlj LANCASHIRE 
tRDF Ho. 6bD9040l6/00Z 
lULAl. L1 verpool 
Count~_~ MERSEYSIDE 
ERDF Ho. 6609040Z6/0Dl 
Loc~l. Rossendotle 
Count; LAt£A!ililllf 
Ellllf Ho. 6b0904DZ6/D04 
Local. Chester 
County CHESHIRE 
E~Uf Ho. 860904DSII/OD1 
Local. t!alton 
Count~ CHt:SHIRE 
EROF Ho. llb0911't0li8/D03 
Local. Bolton 
co .. nt!f GqfA TER tw«::IE5UII 
ERDF Ho. 860904015/002 
Moderntsatton; 
Hunttngton W.ter Tre~t-nt works i.pro-
vea.ent 
Investor: Horth West WA 
He• conslruc.tton: 
flochdale area c.he•u:•l handling stege l 
Investor: North West WA 
t1oderntsiltton: 
El• street and Myrtle street 1-.prove.ent 
Investor: Elles•ere Port •nd Neston 8C 
Hew constructton: 
Westatnster tndustrtal park Ph~l and 4 
Industrial Un1ts 
Investor: Ellestler• Port and tteston BC 
He• construct I on: 
Clayh1l IE Phase 6 - Industru1l lkl1ts 
Investor: t.lles .. re Port and Hest.on 8C 
Ne""' construCtion: 
Meado• lane Phases l •nd z - Industrial 
untts 
Investor: Elles .. re t'ort ~nd Neston BC 
He• construct 1 on: 
Westatnster Industrtill Park Ph. l and 
4 - Infrastructure 
Investor: Ellesaere Port a.nd Heston BC 
HeN constructton: 
Cla~htl lE Phase 6 - Infr•stru~ture 
Investor: E lles.ere .-.ort •nd Neston BC 
HeN construct1on: 
Met~~dow LAne Ph. 1 •nd 2 - Infr•structure 
Investor: E.lles.ent Port and Heston llC 
Modernts011t1on; 
HS'ndburn trunk aa1n llllprove .. nt 
Inv~stor: North West WA 
r1odernls011tJcn: 
Hos~endale Area. trunk •ill1n 1.-prove .. nt 
Investor: North West WA 
Modernl:.ootttun-
L 1 ver pool trunk ma 1 n t ~t~proveiM!nt 
Investor: Norlh West WA 
Modern1$.,.l1on: 
o .. c .... p AI ea Wilt er Supp 1 S' 1.-proveMnts 
st .. ges 2+l ' 
Investor: North West kA 
Net~~ construction: 
Chester bustness pat·k 
Investor: t.heshlre CC 
He ... constn.1Ct1on: 
n..nor po.rk 103/104 
Inveslor: ~rr1ngton •nd Runcorn 
OevCorp 
Modern 1 s•t 1on: 
Hulton Pillrk pultfJlng s:tation 
Investor: Nllrth w.,.t WA 
ERDF Contribution 
Z69,500. DO £ 
195.000.00 & 










1, H9, DOD. OD £ 
1l4,DOD.DO £ 
Hit, 000. DO £ 
284,500. 00 £ 
EUROPEAN RE6101lAL DEVELOPMENT Fl.tiD -!..tilTED KUIG11011- ALLOC.O.TION 09/66 
Co.-unttv c.ontrtbuUon to the ftnanctng of 'nvest .. ent pruje<..lJo 
IIEGIDH: t«lRTH WEST 
Locilll. Ht~lton 
Count~ OIESHIRE 
E~OF Ho. 111>09040511/004 
locoill. 6ur~ 
Count~ GAEA TER MANCHESTER 
EROF Ho. 1160904059/0D1 
Local. Oldha• 
Count:~ GREATER MANCHESTER 
EROF Ho. 6bD904059/0DZ 
local. Oldh~• 
County GREATER MANCHESTER 
EROF No. 8aD904059/003 
Loc•l. Rochdale 
C.::unty GREATER MANCHESTER 
ERDF No. 66U9D4059/004 
..:.1. Rochdale 
COlJnt~ GREA TEA MANCHESTER 
l~D~ No. <>b0~04059/D05 
local. J..:ochdt~le 
C~.ount~ liREATER MANCHESTER 
ERDF No. 6o0904D59/DOa 
Local. ;••eslde 
Cuunty C.REATER MANCHESTER 
ERDf No. Bb0904059/0D6 
loct~l. Tt~•uts1 de 
Count~ GPEA TER MANCHESTER 
ERDF Ho. 86D904059/D09 
Loc•l. W1rral 
Cour,t~ MER!;lfSIDE 
ERDr No. 66D9040H/DD1 
1 OTU INFRASTRUCTURE 
fof'AL NORnt WEST 
11udern 1 st~t 1 on: 
Harr t ng ton Road 1.-proveaent.s phase 
Investor: Warr1ngton •nd Runcorn 
Ue'IICorp 
Moderntst~t1on: 
WAter Street: I.prove-nt 
In vas tor: Bur~ MOC 
HeN construct1on: 
Roker M1ll develop.ent 
Investor: Oldhilll• l'tiC 
He~ construct 1 on: 
F•Jlsworth lE Infr•struct.ur• 
Inve5tor: Oldhaa teC 
Ne~ con5truct1on: 
Micro ..orkshop developMnt Phoenix close 
heywood 
Investor· Rochdt~le ttiC 
He• construction: 
Sherwood lnaustr 1al pilrk 
Investor : Woc.hd•le ret 
Modernisation: 
Moleswort.h IlA Highway infr•structure 
Inv•st.or: Rochdilllle 1"'16C 
'ew •• ~t:r~.;t1on: 
ius -"" "" ng centre O•nton 
lnv~~t:or · ·••estde 11BC 
Ne• construct 1 on: 
Turner 5lr~et If phase: 
lnveslor. la .. slde me 
MocJer·n t ~at 1 on: 
Wt~llase~ Technology Centre 
Investor· Wirral tll~ 






11Z,l50. 00 i. 
1b,500.0D £ 
150,0DD.OO £ 
aos, ooD. oo .: 
uz,soo. oo £ 
...... 
415,500. DD £ 0 
9,bb8,750 00 £ 
ll,lb0,32.5.00 £ 
~ 
EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEYELO~ UNO -UNITED 1\IHCDort- AlLOCAl IOH 09/86 
Co..unttv contr"tDutton to t ... ftnenc1ng of Investment proJ•cls. 
R[liiOH: WALES 
INFRASTRUCTURE 
local. r1t lford Haven 
Count~ DYFED 
ERDF Ho. 850904039/012 
local . Swansea 
County WEST GLAMORGAN 
ERDF Ho. 850904066/004 
Lociill. Llt~~nellt 
County DYFED 
ERDF No. 850904180/005 
local. Porthudog 
Count~ GWYNEDD 
E~DF No. 8609040111002 
loca 1. Yn~s Men 
Count~ GHYHEDD 
EROF No. 8609040111003 
local. Hrexh•• 
Count~ CLHYO 
ERDF Ho. 86090~050/001 
locAl. Wrexhaa 
Count~ CLWYD 
ERDf No. 660904050/00Z 
Loc.al. Llangollen 
C"'unt~ CLWYD 
tROf No. 66090't050/003 
Lot..•l. Holyhead 
County GWYNEDD 
tRDf No. 860904050/004 
Local. Pont llanfral th/81.-ckwood/Peng 
Count~ SWEHT 
ERDF Ho. 860904050/005 
Locill. Pcltti;Jpr 1 dd/Ne lson/C1 1 f~n~dd 
Co1.1nty MID GLAMORGAH 
EROF No. 860904050/UOI> 
Lociill. ll~nbr~dAch 
Count~ MID GLAI'IORGAH 
EROF No. 660904050/007 
Local. f<hondda Vi!lle!Jf 
Count~ MID GLAMORGAN 
ERDf No. 860904050/0CII 
Ne .. construction: 
Ht~rbour r•da.r s~ste11 
Investor: l11lford Hillven Conservancy 
8o•rd 
New construct1on: 
Proaenillde 1nclud1ng surfacing, l1ght1ng 
etc together w1 th •n observat 1 on tower 
Investor: Sw~nse• C1 t~ Counc 1 1 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
Con'oler.slon of ex1s.t1ng bu1ld1ng 
1nto 12 s .. ll workshop untts 
Investor: Llilnell1 fnterpr 1 se CoMpiiO!J 
He .. const:ruct1on: 
Gr•v 1 ty sewers, r 1 s 1 ng .,., n and st•nd b~ 
pu-.p1ng tnstAllatJons 
Investor: Welsh W.ter Author1ty 
Northern D1vts1on 
NeN con~truct1cn: 
Refuse pulveriser pll"nt 
Investor: Yn!is Mon Borough Counc 1 1 
~ ... constructton: 
Construct 1 on of I.E. •ccess road and 
prcv 1 s 1 on of bas 1 c 1 nfr-.structure 
Investor: Clwyd Count~ Counctl 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
Convers1on of Croesnl!~dd H~ll to provi-
de ser-vice illnd support factllbes for 
the Hrexham Technolog~J ParK 
Investor: llwyd Count~ Counctl 
He11111 con!>truct1on: 
The convers1on ot " d1sused chapel 1nt:o 
a vtsttor centre 
Investor: Cl~d Count':J Counc I 1 
He~o~~ construct ton: 
Prov1s1on of a roll o/roll off lJnksp•n 
1 n the outer ht~rbour Ho l~heilld 
Investor: Seillll nk UK. ltd 
f'1oder-ntsatton: 
Provtston of aiJdlttona.l capactty ~nd 
•oder-nts~tJon of electr-Jclly dutrtbu-
tJon syste• 
Investor: South Hales Llectrtctt~ Boi!rd 
Modern 1 ~at 1 on· 
Electrtctt:':,' Dtstr-Jbutton S~ste .. 
Investor: South Wal~.s t:lectrtcit";J Boilrd 
Moderntsatton: 
Elec.trH.It~ Otstrtbl.ltton S~ste• 
Investor: South W.les Elec::trtcJt!lf 8o•rd 
Moderntsatton: 
Electrtclt'J Otstrlbutton Systea 
Investor: South Wi!les flectrJctt!:.f Boillrd 
fRDF Contr 1 butt on 
't96,809. oo £ 
"toltl,SOD. 00 £ 





1't3,500. 00 £ 





IROPEAN R~GIOHAL DEVELOPl'tEHT FUNl -UNITED KIHGDOII- ALLOCATlOH 09/81> 
Co...,nttv contribution to the financing of inveat .. nt proJects 
REGION: WALES 
Loc•l. Rhondd• 
Count~ MID 6\.AMORGAH 
ERDF No. 860904050/009 
Loca 1 • Cwmbn•n 
Count':l GloiEHT 
EROF No. 86090't050/0lD 
Local. Penyffordd 
Count!~ CLWYD 
fRDF No. 860904052/001 
locill. Llan•ll1 
Count!:tl DYFED 
EROF Ho. 81>0904054/001 
Local. Newport 
•unt,- GHENT 
-.<DF Ho. 860904054/00Z 
Local. Newport 
Count~ GWENT 
ERDF Ho. 8b090't05't/003 
loc~l. C•rdtff 
Count~ SOUTH GLAMORGAN 
ERDF Ho. 8b090't05't/Q04 
lot..al. Card1ff 
Count~ SOUTH Gl.At10RGAN 
EROF No. 8609040S'o/005 
Local. Caerpht 11~ 
County MID G LAMORGAH 
ERDF No. 860904054/006 
Local. Chepstow 
unt!J GloiEHT 
.<OF No. 860904054/007 
Local. Monmouth 
Count~ GWEHT 




Mod•rn 1 sat 1 on: 
Electrtctt~ Dtstrtbutton S~ste• 
Investor: South W.les Elec.trtclty Board 
Ht~o~ construction: 
Con.5truct:ton of • pass•ng•r ratlNay 
station 
Investor: Cw.rbran Oeve lop.ent 
Corpor•t 1 on 
tieN construction: 
Th• c.onstruct1on of 3k• of new roAd on 
the A550 and associated ...orks 
Investor: ClWJd Count~ Council 
New construct 1 on: 
The provis1on and serw1c1ng of 24.Z ha 
of I_ E. 
Investor: Llilnell i Borough Co~mc1l 
Hew construct 1 on: 
The construction of 7 workshop un1 ts 
( 5 X 60.Z ond Z X 105MZ I 
Investor: Newport Dorouwh Counc i 1 
Hew construction: 
lhe con.structton of I.E. acrcess road 
and illssoc 1 illttd serv 1 ces 
In~o~estor: Newport Borough Council 
HeN construction: 
Prov1s1 on of I.E. •ccess rot~d ilnd asso-
C.1Ated serv1ces 
Investor: Land Author1t~ for W.les 
Hew construction: 
Pr ov 1 s 1 on of I.E. access road and asso-
c.tated servl ces 
In...,estor: Land Authorlt~ for W.les 
~w construction: 
Prov1s1on of I.E. access ro•d and asso-
Ctilted ser\ltces 
Investor. Land Authortt~ for H•les 
Hew con!.tructlon: 
Provtslon of I.E. access roilld illnd asso-
c_ 1 ated serv 1 ces 
lnve~tor; Lillnd Authon t,. for Willlles 
Hew c..onstruct1on: 
Provtslon of add1t1onal water suppl1es 
Investor. Halsh W~ter A1.1thor 1t~, South 
t:.astt:rn 01vtston 




334,8b8. 00 £ 
38,850.00 £ 
40,500. 00 I. 
217,150.00 i. 
S't,150.00 i. 






EUROPEAH REGIONAL DEVELOPMEMT f\HI -UNITED KINGDOM- ALLOCATION 09/llb 
------------------------------------ .. ------------------------------------------------------------------ .. ----------






EROF Ho. 1150904013/002 
Local. Sttrltng 
Regton CEHTRAL 
EROF Ho. 850904059/002 
local. Stevens ton 
Reg1on STRATHCLYDE 
ERDF Ho. 11509o<tHII/OOo 
locill. Innne 
Regton SHlATHCLYDE 
ERDF Ho. 8509o<tl.5't/001 
local. Patn• 
Regton STRATHCLYDE 
ERDF Ho. 6509o<tl54/003 
loca.l. K1Jle of lochalsh 
Regton HIGHLAND 
ERDF Ho. ll!o09041bS/OOZ 
Local. Alness 
Regton HlbHLANO 
ERDF Ho. 6509o<t1o5/00S 
Local. Ktnlochber\lta 
Reg 1 on HIGHLAHIJ 
~RDF No. 8509o<t16<1/001 
Local. Tt1urso 
Regton HlGitLANO 
ERDr Ho. 6!>090416<1/002 
Local. t< tltarltty 
Reg 1 on HlbHLAHO 
tRDF No. 8509o<t1<16/003 
Locilll. Kr1k.htll 
Reg1 on HIGHLA~ID 
ERDF Ho. 6509D'tl66/0o<t 
local. Fort Augustus 
RPgton ltlGHLANO 
EROF Ho. 850904106/005 
LOC:illl. Achlett 
Reg ton STRATHCLYDE 
EROF Ho. 8509041911004 
local. 6raes O'Yetts 
Regton STRATHCLYDE 
ERDF Ho. 6!o09o<t191IOOS 
Local. Ktrk tnttlloch 
Regton STRATHCLYDE 
ERDF Ho. 6509o<t1911006 
New construct 1 on: 
Workshop un1ts 
Bro•dford lE 
Inve:.tor: Htghland Re;1onal Counctl 
New construct 1 on: 
Workshop untts 
Investor: Stu·l1 ng Enterpr 1 se Park 
He1111 constructton: 
Wet we01ther letsure fiiiCllttles 
Investor: Cunntnghtute Otstrtct Counctl 
New construc:...tton: 
Stte s.ervtc1119 Old ~lall West I.E. 
lnvestvr: Irvtne o~..,elop .. nt 
Corporolt\on 
Hew construc:...tton: 
S1te: servlctny Ooonvtellll LE. 
Investor: Cu.,ocklDoon Valle~ 
OC/Scott 1 sh Develop•ent Agenc~ 
Ne1111 construct 1 on: 
Workshop Un 1 ts 
Investor: Htghl•nd R•gtonal Counc1l 
Hew construct1 on: 
Workshop Um ts 
Investor: Ross 11nd Croaart~ 01 str t et 
Counc.tl 
fA tens 1 on; 
Water !iupplles 
Investor• H19hl~nd Reg1onal Counc.1l 
Modern 1 sat 1 on· 
I.Jra.1n<1ye S-J.'i\.e111 
Investor: H1ghl.anU Regton~~ol Councll 
Uew conslr~Ktton; 
Sew•ge treat~nent plant 
lnv~stor: H1ghl~~ond Reg1onal Counc1l 
Uew LOn~lr-~Lttoo: 
Sew•9e treat•ent plant 
Investor: Highland Regtonal Counctl 
He"" c.on~truc.tton: 
Sewage treat .. er.t plant 
lnvestor. Htghland Regtc.mal Counc.1l 
Modll!rntsd.tlon: 
btprovelllent to A83 
lnvestor: Strathcl)>dt! Rttglon•l Counc1 1 
1'1udernl~atlon­
Improv~ment~ to Bd0'1d 
Investor; Str·~thc l~d• Reg tonal Counc 1 l 
Hew constructton: 
AdvJince work~ to l\1rk.tnt1lloch Town 
Centre Rel1ef ko•d 















2-.4 ,500. 00 £ 
:!o5.ooo.oo i. 
EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVtitOPMEHT FUND 
-UHlTEU KlHGOOM- ALLULA l"lOH 09/6<1 





EROF Ho. 6509041911007 
Loc•l. Bears den 
Reg ton STRATHCL 'rOE 
ERDF Ho. 850904l9l/008 
Loc•l. A~r 
Aegton STRATHCLlCt 
ERDF Ho. 650904l9l/OU9 
Loc.al. Greeno(.k, Gllurock 
Rt!:gton ~TRATHCLYDE 
E~OF Ho. 85090419l/Oll 
Local. Qu~nda le/Ounr·os.ness 
Peg1on SHETLAND ISLES AREA 
'00f lio. 8~090419~/001 
Local. e~..-ravoe/ (e 11 
Regton SI"IETLAHO I~Lt.S AREA 
ERDF Ho. 850904194/003 
Local. Dundee 
J<~gton TAYSIDE 
ERDF Ho. 850904197/004 
Local. t1oth•no~ell 
Region STRATHCLYOE 
ERDF Ho. 8<10-lO~Ol//Oal 
Local. Jot1nstone 
Re~1an STRATHCLYDE 
ERDf Ho. 8<1090 .. 017/00Z 
Local. Mtlnga.vte 
Reg1on STRATHCLYDE 
~RDF Ho. 8<10904017/003 
Loca.l. Inver·~h 1 n 
Re g 1 on HIGH LA~ID 
ERDF Ho. 86090 .. 018/COl 
Local. Fortrose 
Rcg1 on HIGH LAHO 
t:.RDf No. 860904018/002 
Local. Sp1ttal 
Ht!glon HIGHLAHO 
!oROF Ho. 8b09040lb/004 
Lac al. Coalbr 1 dge 
Regton STRATI"ICt 1'DE 
!oRDF Ho. 8bU9040¥t/001 
Loc•l. Mossend 
Regton STRATHCL"OE 
ERDF Ho. 86090..03~/001 
t1odern1sat.ton: 
Improv11ment to Torrii.nce Br 1 dge • A807 
Investor: Str-athcl~de Regtonal Counc1l 
Moderntsa.lton: 
Improve~nent at CAnnt~tsburn Toll 
Junctton 
Investor: Strathclyde Regtonal Council 
Modernis-ation: 
Impro~JeMents to the Beeches, A70 
In~Jestor: St:.r•th<.l~de Rey 10nal Counctl 
tie ... constructt on: 
Refuse Disposal fo..ctltt-:J 
Investor'· ln..,ercl~de Ut~trtct Counctl 
Moder"nlsa.tton: 
Restora.t.ton of water powered •tll 
Investor: Sheltered A•t!ntt~ Trust 
Modern1satton: 
Vtsttor Centre 
Investor: Sheltered Mentt~ Trust 
He• constructton: 
M•rtne factlit!:l 
Investor: Ounde• Port Authori t.~ 
New construction: 
Access Roo..d/ Stte Serv1ctng to I.E. 
Inv-=stor: Stra.thcl~de ~eg1on•l Councll 
new constructton: 
Work5.hop Un1ts 
Investor: St..-athcl~de Hegton•l Counctl 
N~w con~truct1on: 
A807 Auchenhow1e ~oad 
Investor: ~trathcl~de Regtona.l Co~mc.1l 
Modern 1 s•t 1 on: 
Roitd tmprove•ents upgr;1;d1ng ot east-~t~~est 
ltnk r<Jild 
Investor: H1ghlillnd Regtonilll Counct 1 
Moderntsat1on: 
Pr ov 1 :~.1 on of safe access for tour 1st 
hlch: along Hess Road 
In~o~estor- Htghlillnd Fh::y1onilll Council 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
Provl!.Jon of w•ste 01spu~ill factlit1eS· 
lo de'Jelop an area of b2 iiCres as a 
n~fu~e tlp 
ln..,estor: ~tthness Otstrict Counctl 
Hew const:ructton: 
Coatbr·' dge Sewer 
Investor: ~trilthCl')'de Kegtonitl L.ounc1l 
New construction: 
Hew Rounda.bout illt Calder Roitd/Cl~desUitle 
Road 
Investor· Str•lhcl~de Regtonitl Counc 11 
ERDF Contribution 
527,000.00' 







12~,zcc eo i 
!t73, oco. J~ .&. 
78,000.00 L 





lUROPEAH REGIONAL DEVELDPMEN' 
Co•IIUn t ty contr i bt..tt ion to the 
REGION: SCOTL.AND 
------------------
local. Mood 1 esburn 
Regton STRATHCLYDE 
EROF Ho. 1160904039/002 
local. Inverk 1 rka i g 
Reg 1 on HIGHU.NO 
ERDF Ho. 860904053/001 
Local. Corran ferry 
RegIOn HIGHL.J.NO 
EROF Ho. 66090405:V003 
Local. L~r~:..ford Br1dge 
Reg 10n HIGHU.NO 
EROF Ho. 86090405:V005 
Local. Mo~nes:s Br 1 dge 
RE-giOn HIGHU.ND 
ERDF Ho. 860904053/006 
loc.;~l. Inverne~5 
Reg1 on HIGH l.AHO 
EROF Ho. 860904053/007 
local. th.nr of Ord 
kcg1on Hl&Hl.J.Kl 
EROF Ho. 66090 .. o53/o06 
Local. Fresw1 c:k 
Region HIGHLAND 
EROF No. 660904053/009 
Lac ill. C1.111lbernauld 
Reg1 on STRATHCLYDE 
EROF Ho. 860904066/001 
Local. Ktrk tnt1lloch 
Reg 10n STRAlHCLrDE 
ERDF Ho. 860~Q4066/00Z 
Loc•l. Thorn 11 ebank 
Reg 1 on STRA TtiCLYDE 
EROf Ho. 860904086/003 
loc,;a,l. Ounfer•ltne 
Reg 1 on FIFE 
ERDF Ho. 860904096/001 
Local. Dunfer•l1ne 
Rrg1 on FIFE 
EROF Ho. 8609Q4096/002 
local. Ktrkcaldy 
Regton FIFE 
EROF Ho. 860904096/004 
locilll. Lochgoll~ 
Regton FIFE 
EROF Ho. 860904096/005 
-UHITED KINIODOM- ALLOCA TIDN 09/86 
ancfng of tnvest.•ent pr·ojects 
HeN construct 1 on. 
Site ServlC.lOg of fkuJgend I.E. 
Investor: Strathc l!:Jde Reg 1 onal Counc t l 
He• construct 1 on: 
Inverktrk~tg Brtdge 
Investor: H1ghl•nd Reg1onal Council 
He.., construction: 
Con·an f~rr>J Berth1ng Structure 
Investor: H1ghl~nd Reg1ont1l Counc1l 
ModernJsalton-
Re<..onstruct 1 on of A838 Lax ford Bra• 
Investor: H1ghl~nd Rt:gtonal Counc1l 
Hew cons.tructJon: 
Movness 8r 1 dye 
Investor! Htghh1nd Re-g1onill Col.mCi 1 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
longman Or 1 ve Phase 1 I 
Investor- Highland Reg1onal Counc:tl 
Modern1soat1on: 
A83Z Road 
Investor: Highland Re!jpon.al Council 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
A9 South of Fres~oo~~1 c.k 
Investor: Htghl•nd Reg1onal Col.mctl 
Modern 1 silt 1 on. 
Cumbernauld Atrfteld 
Inve~tor: Cu.bernilluld De'llelopaent 
Corporioiltot 1 on 
New constructton: 
Ad03 Nethennch Brtdge 
Investor; 5trathc.1,.de Regtonilll Counc:i l 
Noderntsatton. 
A?i!0/6769 Sp1ersbrtdye Junctton 
Investor: Strathc..l~u~ Ra:g 1 on~ l Counc 1 1 
Madernt:s.attan: 
Moodte Strt:l;'t/Prtor~ Lane 
Investor: ftfe Regtonal Counctl, 
Reg 1 on a l Headquarter !lo 
Modern 1 sc1:t 1 on: 
l•provement to Junct 1 ons an C~rnegt e 
Ortve 
Investor: ftfe Re(.Jton•l Counctl, 
Reg 1 on a l tlectdquioiltorter~ 
Moderntsattan: 
A921 Portbnae 
Investor: Ftte Rt:g1or.al Counctl, 
Reg 1 anal Headquarters 
Heto~ constructton: 
Lochge 11 ':J 1 ink. Road 
Investor: F 1 f e Reg 1 On ill Counc tl, 
R~g 1 on a l MeaUquillrters 
EROF Contn but 1 on 
45,Z98.00 £ 





Z26, ZSD. DD £ 
51,00D.OO £ 
356,DDD.OO & 
40,750. DD & 
871,500.00 & 
217,380.0D £ 
6Z,5DO. 00 £ 
422,800.00 £ 
4b9,900.DO £ 
------ ----------------------------------- ----- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------
TOTAL INFRASTI.'UCT\JRE 11,553,228.00 & 
------ ... --------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------
TOTAL SCOTU.ND £ 
---------------------- ... -... ---------------------------- -- ----- ------------------------------------------------------
EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT F\Rtl -UHITEO KINGDOM- ALLOCATION D9/86 
IJntt~ contrtbut:ton to th• ftnanc1ng of inve5t••nt proJects 




EROF Ho. 850904195/013 
Loca.l. Magherafel t 
Count:~ LONOOf'IJERRY 
EROF Ho. 85D904195/026 
loctal. U.rr 1 ckfergus 
Count~ AHTPIM 
Er.=~ J,.g. f5:J'it04l95/tU 
Loc~l. Oerry 
Count~ LONUONOERRY 





EROF Ho. 860902D29/D01 
Loco.l. Belfo.st 
Count., ANTRIM 
ERDF Ho. 860902D29/002 
local. Belft~st 
Count., ANlRIM 
ERDF Ho. 860902DZ9/0D3 
loc.t~l. Antr1• 
Count!!! ANTRIM 
EROF No. 860902D29/D04 
LocAl. Belfast 
unty ANTRIM 
(OF Ho. 8b0902029/005 
Local. Belt•5t 
Count';~ ANTRIM 
ER[}f No. 8609020Z9/006 
loc.~l. Cr1'1gavon 
Count~ ARMAGH 
lRDF Ho. 8o09DZOZ9/007 
Local. Londonderr':J 
County LONDONDERRY 
EROF Ho. 860902029/D08 
Local. Strabane 
Count~ THlONE 
ERDF Ho. 86D90ZDJ0/001 
New constructton: 
Prov1s1on of neto~ carrtagew•Y 
Inv•st:or: Dept of Env 1 ron .. nt (HI) 
New construction: 
Pro1.n s 1 on of He• Carr f ayewa:::.~ 
Investor: Dept: of Env 1 ron•ent (NI) 
Mode:rnfsat:1on: 
Improve--~.t of E:..1s.t -g H~rbou.r 
~:~=-:tt·u !:: ~-e-.;;.-g 
:-.~-:-.;.,- .:..--.:.. ... -t..-;...$ ~~"": 
.:_'"'-l'TC-;. 
Ne:w constn.1ct 1 on: 
Prov1s1on of Dredger tl3 resu-
ln house dre:dgtng act1vtt1es 
lnv1=st.or; londonderr~ Porl ~ Harbour 
co-t ss loners 
Extens1on· 
Manuf~,_ture of pl.,sttc p1pes 
Investor· A~toplas {N!J Ltd 
!:.~tens 1 on: 
Bedd 1 ng ~....o~nponents 
Investor· Moffetts & Sons 
Ell.t:ensJvn· 
Te l ecom.!nl.ln 1 cat 1 ens 
Investor- 8r1t1sh Teleco111 
l:,o;:t~ns 1 on. 
Pr-tnter:s 
Investor: H & 6 Billlrd Lt:d 
Extenston: 
Pr1nt1ng 
Investor· Un t vers it~ Press 
r~ten~1on-
Po'fJI~r t..u..srd Miinufo~oclure 
ln1..e~tor: John CleJ.OII11Y l Son 
1:. _._ to~r,,. 1 un · 
~! ... :.tJc.. Ptpes 
In\lestor: Pol~p1p• {Uhtli:rJ ltd 
Hew construction: 
81 CIJC le Manufactur• 
Inve$tor: Vik1ng 81c~clcs 
Extension: 
t-roLen Foods 
Investor. Russell Fro.r::en foods 
ERDF Contribution 
673,200. OD £ 
ZZ,DOO.DD £ 
35,000.00 £ 
53Z,500. CIQ &. 
l,2b2,700.00 i. 
105, D75 OD & 
SO,CO::l.CO £ 
5o8,00C.OO l 
? ... ,a~_oo l 
8o,c:d .. .:..ao ,_ 
J3-., ~.J CJ .L 
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Co-.ntt!l contrtb-..tton to th• finAncing of in'llest~~ent proJects 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
RE&IQH: ICIR'IHERH IRELAND 
Local. Ftve•t leto.n 
County TYROHE 
EROF Ho. llo090Z03G/OOZ 
Local. Cooks to.., 
Count !If TTROHE 
EROF Ho. 116090Z030/004 
Local. Ar-gh 
Count !:I AHI'IA&H 
EROF Ho. II6090ZOlG/006 
local. Hewt:o.,....ards 
County DOWN 
EROF Ho. 116090ZOlG/007 
Local. Siltntft•ld 
Count !If DOWN 
ERDF Ho. 86090Z03010011 
'"'CAl. Dungilnnon 
~ntv TYROHE 




Investor: Melton Packilging 
He11111 con5truc.tton: 
neter t\anutacture 
Investor: Meter Controls 
Extenston: 
Agricultural tt.c.h1ner 'I 
Investor: Redrock Eng 
lxt•nSIOO• 
Phannaceut 1 C.ill A 1 d 
Inve5 tor: S.pl1a ph;ar·-.c.eut 1 c.al 
Ne• cuns.tructton: 
tteii"''J Out!:J Bu(.kets 
lnves.l.lr: L1sduonan Eng 
(J~.tt:n::.ton · 
Meilt Pruce~s1n"' 
Inves.t.or: Uh,ter f~r .. rs 
Jobs created ~98 
ERDF Contrtbutton 
911,250.00 £ 










ERDF Ho. 8o0904007/018 
Local. Larne 
County ANTRII1 
EROF Ho. 860904007/019 
local. Coler••ne 
Count1.11 LOHOONlt:RRY 
ERDF Ho. llo0904007/0ZO 
Local. Belf•st 
f ·•nt'J .UfTPIM 
r Ho. &bO?D4007/025 
local. .,..rrenpo1nt 
County DOWN 
ERDf Ho. 860904007/0Z6 
Loc•l. l'+ewtownAbbev 
County ANTRIM 
ERDF Ho. 860904007/0Z8 
Loc•l. Port•vogte 
County DOWN 
ERDF Ho. 81>0904041/002 
rtoder n 1 sat 1 on: 
htpr·o~o~ement of fiic 1 11 t t es at Bangor Q...a~ 
Inve~tor: tVOolf«\ Uorough Counc 11 
He• LOO!IolructJon: 
Hew Ber-th 1 ng and MOOr 1 ng do lph 1 n 
Inves tur: N/Oown borough Counc 1 1 
New l..onstru(. t 1 on: 
Uevl!'lop~nent of Colero~o1ne HArbour 
lnve~lur · ColerAln• tt•rllour 
co-•s::..Joner 
Modernisation· 
Oe~pen1ng of wharf and •pproaches at 
8elfo~o~t Port 
Investor: 6elfiiSt H•r b.aur eo-IS.SIOners 
Ne• construction: 
Hew ru•d••~s. illt Warrenpo1nt H11rbour 
Phase l 
Investor: WArrenpo1nt UArbour A.uthor1tv 
Extension: 
Airport 
Investor: 8elfasl Hart..our Airport 
SerVICCS Ltd 
Modern 1 sat 1 on: 
I~ro\le.ent of c.,.rr '"Y•••v 
Dratnage and Ltght1ng 
Investur: lJepiirt•ent of fnv1 r~ .. nt 
519.300.00 £ 
125.000.00 £ 
301.~00. 00 £ 
125,000.00 £ 
sz.ooo.oo £ 
1, OSZ,&Zl. 00 £ 
25,500.00 £ 
EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND -UNITED KIHVDOM- ALLOCA TIOH 09/86 
.. ------------------------------------------------------------ .. ------------------------ .. ---------------------------
Co•-.anitv cont.rtbutton to the ftnanc1ng of lnvest .. nt proJects 
----------------------------------------------- .. ------------------------------------------------------------------




EROf Ho. 860904041/001 
locAl. 6arv•gh 
County LOHOOHOERRY 
EROF Ho. 11609040~11004 
locAl. A.nt:r1• 
County ANlRIM 
EROf Ho. 860904041/010 
Loc:•l. A.ntr•• 
Count'.~' ANTRIM 
tROF Ho. 8601>040411011 
Local. Luburn 
County ANTI! IM 
EROF Ho. 860900t041101Z 
lucal. L•~burn 
c~untlj AHfRIM 
EROF Ho. 1160904041/0ll 
local. Oerryl1n 
Cuuntv FERMANAGh 
EIIUF Ho. 86090404110Zl 
lOCAl. Oungannon 
Count~ TYIIOHE 
EROF Ho. 8b0904D4110ZZ 
Local. W.rrenpo 1 nt 
County DOWN 
ERDF Ho. 8o0904D411025 
locAl. Belfast 
Count1j ANTRIM 
ERDf Ho. 8b090404l/OZ9 
Local. Bt!lfo~:.t 
Count\J .O.NTRIM 
EWO~ Ho. 8o0~04D4l/030 
LO'-iill. 8elf,.st 
CounliJ ANTR111 
tRDF Ho. 8c09040~1/011 
local. Ann along 
[ountiJ OOHH 
tROF Ho. 8b090~0<t1103Z 
local. Cast lere.agh 
Cc.unty DOWN 
ERDf Ho. 11609d408.U001 
Local. larne 
'Countv AtHkli1 
E~Ot- lio. 8b09040d2/00l 
Moo:~ernlsoiltton: 
Htdenlflg of ro•dwa~ 
Investor; Oepart .. nt ~Jf Envlron .. nt 
Modernlsiltlon: 
ReAl 1gn•ent of roadwa~J 
Iuves;tor: OepArt .. nt: OT Env1ron-nt 
hodern1Sit.tton: 
~gad June. t' on 
lnvest:or · Depart .. nt of Env1ron .. nt 
MGd•rn 1 ,..t' on: 
A2.6/B513 St.tle5 Way/Ball~.en.a Rd Junc-
tion 
Investor: Depart.enl of Envtron .. nt 
t1o1Jern1sa~ton: 
Wtdentny of road 
In\le~tor: lJepart.ent of lnvlron .. nt 
Moc.lernl'-iiltton: 
Hldentng of road 
lnvestor : Depart•ent: of En \I i ron .. nt 
Ntu•• c.onstruct1on. 
Elec.trtc1t~ dlS~nbutJon S\jSte• 
In<Jestor· HI Electrtctt~ Sennce 
Ne• constn .. ctton: 
Elet.tric1ty substilltJon 
Irwestor· HI t.lectrtctt~ Sarvu:e 
He..,. construction: 
Prov1sHm of harbour c.riine 
Invt::!lolor · O•part•ent of tcono•• c 
Oc~o~elop•t:nt 
Ne• c.uns.truc.tton: 
OoLk.S 1 de er a ne 
Inves.tor. [J•p•rtaent ot Econoatc 
Oe:velop111ent 
Nt:-... con~lructton; 
FaL1l1t1e~ for wet buH. t.r•fflc 
Investor·- Uepartment ot l(.ono•lc 
Oeve lop:u~nt 
Hc011 con~tr·uct1on: 
t-•clllllt;S for dr~ L.ulK traff1c 
ln\/e~.tor Oepart.•ent. of Econoau: 
Ot::ve lop•ent 
New con!lotructton: 
!lto• a s.ur~e gate 
Ir,vestor: Ht::Wf""~ & MoL-~rnt:: D1str1c.t 
Council 
f'1odern1~•t1on: 
~o•d w11Jf!n1ng illnd ~1gn .. J. control 
Invttstor • O•pArt .. nt of tn<Jtron-nt 
Mo~1er·n 1.:.•t 1 on: 
Poad w1tJen1ng 
lnve~tur Ue.,tarl•~nt of ln"' 1ron..en~ 
ERDF Contribution 
39,500.00 £ 
zo,500. oo £ 
18,800.00 £ 
18,250.00 £ 
Z7 ,500. 00 £ 
19,000.00 .. 
454, ooo. 00 £ 
19,000.00 £ 
2:40,500.00 ~ .......... 
.j::-o 
bl.!t,OOO.OO & 
z..so,ooo 00 i. 
so, 000.00 i. 
Z9,500. 00 £ 
14,12:5.00 £ 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Co.munity contribution to the financing of investMent projects 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
REGION: NORTHERN IRELAND ERDF Contribution 
--------------------------
Local. GlengorMley Modernisation: 54,ZOO.OO i. 
County ANTRIM Roundabouts 
ERDF No. 86090408V003 Investor: DepartMent of EnvironMent 
Local. Belfast New construction: 293,450.00 £ 
Count !I ANTRIM Carriagewa!l 
ERDF No. 86090408V004 Investor: DepartMent of Environ•ent 
Local. Ards Modernisation: 136,500.00 £ 
Count !I DOWN Roads and Harbours 
ERDF No. 86090408V005 Investor: Ards Borough Council 
Local. Belfast Modernisation: 378,500.00 £ 
Count !I ANTRIM Road works 
ERDF No. 86090408V006 Investor: Department of Environment 
Local. Florencecourt Modernisation: 17,500.00 £ 
Count!,/ FERMANAGH Road Widening 
ERDF No. 86090408V007 Investor: Department of Environment 
Local. Castlereagh Modernisation: 480,600.00 £ 
County DOWN Road Widening 
ERDF No. 86090408V008 Investor: Department of Environment 
Local. Lisnaskea Hew construction: 5,000.00 .. 
Count !I FERMANAGH Roundabout 
ERDF No. 86090408V009 Investor: Department of Environ.ent 
Local. Draperstown Modernisation: 53,000.00 £ 
Count!,/ LONDONDERRY Electricity Supply 
ERDF No. 860904083/004 Investor: N.I. Electricity Service 
Local. Omagh New construction: 230,688.00 £ 
County TYRONE Enterprise Centre 
ERDF ijo. 860904083/006 Investor: Omagh District Council 
Local. Belfast Modernisation: 87,500.00 {. 
Count!,/ ANTRIM Roundabout 
ERDF No. 860904084/001 Investor: Department of Environment 
Local. Belfast Modernisation: 29,361.50 £ 
County ANTRIM Roundabout 
ERDF No. 860904084/00Z Investor: DepartMent of Environ.ent 
Local. Omagh New construction: 142,500.00 £ 
County TYRONE Water supply 
ERDF No. 860904084/003 Investor: Department of EnvironMent 
Local. Ne wry New construction: 60,000.00 £ 
Count !I DOWH Service Reservoir 
ERDF Ho. 860904084/004 Investor: Depart•ent of Environment 
Local. Belfast Extension: 50,000.00 £ 
County ANTRIM Derthing Facility 
ERDF No. 860904084/006 Investor: Belfast Harbour Commissioners 
Local. Belfast New construction: 500,000.00 £ 
Count!,~ ANTRIM Unit load facilities 
ERDF No. 860904084/007 Investor: Belfast Harbour Commissioners 
Local. Carr!ckfergus New construction: 70,000.00 £ 
County ANTRIM Storage shed 
ERDF Ho. 860904084/008 Investor: Carrickfergus Borough Council 
Local. Londonderry New construction: 819,222.50 i. 
Count!l LONDONDERRY Craft village 
ERDF No. 860904084/009 Investor: Londonderry Inner 
TOTAL INFRASTRUCTURE 7,783,820.00 .L 
TOTAL NORTHERN IRELAND Jobs created 398 11,164,505.00 £ 
TOTAL UNITED KINGDOM Jobs created 1835 Jobs mantained ZZ7 74,821,169.00 £ 
* * * * * * 
